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OBJECTIVES

 Recognize updated isolation and quarantine guidance

 Understand the updates to the DHEC School/Childcare Exclusion 
List/Guidance

 Identify the tools to reduce COVID transmission in children

 Recognize the COVID treatments available for children



CDC UPDATE—ISOLATION



CDC UPDATE—QUARANTINE



UPDATES TO SCHOOL/CHILDCARE GUIDANCE

 Isolation & Quarantine 
Recommendations

 Quarantine for staff during crisis 
conditions

 At-Home Rapid Testing Guidance

https://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/2022-Revisions-School-Childcare-Exclusion-List-2021-1.15.22.pdf



SCHOOL/CHILDCARE ISOLATION

Previous

 10 days from symptom onset (or 
when test performed if no 
symptoms)

 No fever x 24 hours

 Symptoms improved

New

 5 days from symptom onset (or test 
performed)

 No fever x 24 hours

 Symptoms significantly improving

 Must wear a mask days 6-10

 Negative test not required to return

https://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/2022-Revisions-School-Childcare-Exclusion-List-2021-1.15.22.pdf



SCHOOL/CHILDCARE QUARANTINE

Previous Options
 Full quarantine: 14 days without 

test

 10 days without test

 7 days with negative test
performed day 5 or later

New Options
 5 days from last exposure, must wear 

mask days 6-10, strongly recommend 
negative test performed on day 5 or later

 Full quarantine: 10 days from last 
exposure, without test. Only 
recommended for schools to use 
temporarily in time of substantial or high 
COVID transmission. 

 Test To Stay program: someone who 
would need to quarantine can avoid it by 
having test 5-7 days after exposure and 
2nd test at least 24 hours from 1st test, 
must wear mask for 10 days

https://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/2022-Revisions-School-Childcare-Exclusion-List-2021-1.15.22.pdf



Quarantine

• It is at the discretion of the district or school to temporarily lengthen quarantine to a 
standard 10-day option in the event of increased COVID transmission in the community 
and school. Temporarily lengthening all school quarantine to 10-days may be considered 
if schools are unable to sufficiently manage the shortened 5-day option, but all efforts 
should be made to provide the shortened 5-day option to reduce student and staff 
absences.

• If a close contact is maximally vaccinated for those 18 years and older, or fully vaccinated 
for those 5-17 years, or are verified (positive PCR, antigen test, or NAAT, not antibody 
test) to have been infected with COVID-19 in the previous 90 days, they do not have to 
quarantine for any length of time. They must wear a mask for 10 days or quarantine at 
home. DHEC recommends vaccinated individuals get tested on day 5 even if they do not 
have symptoms



CRISIS STAFFING IN SCHOOLS/CHILDCARE 
CENTERS

 During crisis staffing conditions (when a school is unable to maintain 
operations due to staffing shortages and would need to otherwise close)
 Unvaccinated staff may be allowed to work during quarantine

 If they are asymptomatic AND

 Test negative on day 5 AND

 Wear a well-fitting mask through day 10



At-Home 
Rapid 

Testing 
Guidance

DHEC will encourage school 
use of at-home rapid tests

Attestation Form Required

***Not reportable unless proctored by HCP.





PEDIATRIC COVID VACCINES 

 Pfizer BioNTech available for those 5 years and up

 Dosing of the pediatric vaccine is based on AGE not 
weight!

 Two dose series, separated by 21 (fully immune 2 
weeks after the 2nd dose)

 Vaccine can be given after COVID infection isolation 
is up (10 days), you do not need to wait 90 days.
 90 day waiting period is for those who’ve received 

monoclonal antibody





https://scdhec.gov/covid19/covid-19-data/covid-19-vaccination-dashboard

As of January 19, 2022



VIRAL TESTING

 If a child has any symptoms of COVID they should be tested unless they 
have been previously infected within the past 90 days.

 Rapid antigen tests

 At-home rapid antigen tests 
 Can be proctored by HCW and must reported to DHEC

 NAAT/PCR tests (prolonged turnaround times currently) 

 DHEC testing website 
 https://scdhec.gov/covid19/covid-19-testing-locations



TESTING FOR COVID

 Each household can order up to 4 tests on covidtests.gov

 Insurance coverage: can go online, or to a store to purchase an at-home FDA 
authorized COVID-19 test at no cost, either through reimbursement or free 
of charge
 8 per month per person

 Schools: 
 DHEC can provide rapid BinaxNOW tests or turnkey vendor testing to public schools

 Operation Expanded Testing (OpET) - no-cost testing for childcare centers, 
K-12 schools, congregate settings, and other communities disproportionately 
affected by the COVID-19 pandemic. Contact OpET at eocevent589@cdc.gov

https://www.cms.gov/how-to-get-your-at-home-OTC-COVID-19-test-for-free
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2022.01.05.22268788v1
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/testing/operation-expanded-testing.html

https://email.mg1.substack.com/c/eJxNUcuO3CAQ_BpzG4uXbThwSLJaaU_JKVeLR9tDlodj8Iz898G7e4gECBVVVHe11RXWvJ9qy6Wi65jruYFK8CwBaoUdHQX22TvFBsEwGzlyCk_UTgb5Mi87QNQ-KLQdJnirq8_pYlNBKJHoruTIzTJgLYQVIAaj9YQ5GQ1oZtnA9aepPpyHZEHBA_YzJ0BB3WvdSse-dfS1refz2dv88K5CqaVf8-PC2etR41zysVvo2MuvfKZWc0e_v6VSfT0qdHS8KFbHTfs1NRJdnBhGS524YUIExZQ2wa3tH7m5-7Re15-_315uRH7JIzh_xCb-6PYLbE4XhGc6TpxqMjh7--9zJiWfWvsYeXWZNDNJyCAp7Wm_LHIx3AHhYNy4QC_D6iGYvx3HcSV9OUyp2r63niPa1TuEcP6JpL26O9i-2CuBK_S5EeKRfD1nSNoEcKruB6D6OdKPeucVEuxt1G7WVZGR00GyYWrViM_428D4hMmIuUTN2eWmSupssYZsdYDNO4g-h7z6Uv8B7vq6qA
mailto:eocevent589@cdc.gov
https://www.cms.gov/how-to-get-your-at-home-OTC-COVID-19-test-for-free
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2022.01.05.22268788v1
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/testing/operation-expanded-testing.html


TREATMENTS FOR 12YEARS AND UP

Paxlovid

 1st oral antiviral given EUA for tx of mild-
to-moderate COVID19 in pts 12yo+ (& 
weigh 40kg+) who have tested positive for 
COVID-19 and are at high risk for 
progression to severe dz.
 Clinical trials showed ~90% reduction in 

hospitalizations & deaths among this pt
population. 

 Tx should be initiated ASAP after positive 
test for COVID-19 and within 5 days of sx
onset. 

 3 pills BID x 5 days (= 30 pills total)

 Limited supply

Sotrovimab

 12yo and up

 Treatment of unvaccinated or 
incompletely vaccinated pts with clinical 
risk factors for severe illness and 
vaccinated individuals who are not 
expected to mount an adequate immune 
response.

 If >80% Omicron in the area

 Limited supply
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HELPFUL WEBSITES

 DHEC School/Childcare Exclusion Lists
 https://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/2022-Revisions-School-

Childcare-Exclusion-List-2021-1.15.22.pdf

 DHEC Schools/Childcare Website
 https://scdhec.gov/covid19/resources-community-covid-19/schools-childcare-centers-

covid-19

 DHEC COVID testing locations
 https://scdhec.gov/covid19/covid-19-testing-locations

 DHEC COVID Dashboard
 https://scdhec.gov/covid19/covid-19-data

https://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/2022-Revisions-School-Childcare-Exclusion-List-2021-1.15.22.pdf
https://scdhec.gov/covid19/resources-community-covid-19/schools-childcare-centers-covid-19
https://scdhec.gov/covid19/covid-19-testing-locations
https://scdhec.gov/covid19/covid-19-data

